The doped quantum well FETs with A1o.sGao.5As/GaAs heterostructures have been fabricated using low-pressure metalorganj.c chemical vapor deposltion (LP-MOCVD) The doping 1evel in GaAs quantum well was changed. from 5x10L7 to 2x1ol9 "*-3 to access the influences on 2-DEG density in the active channel. The measured data showed a soft saturated point of 2-DEG density at 4X10I1 cm-2 with single doped-quantum well (D-QW) haying do_ping 1e_v91 5X10I8 cm-3. The further increase of the doping levef (rrp tf ZXfOtg cm-3 ) has been observed smal1 effect in increasing the 2-DEG density and has the effects in reducing the drain and source excess resistances in the device structure. Finally, to demostrate the superior characteristics of this new structure, the D-QW FETrs with geometry 5x25O ur# were fabricated. Because of undoped A1O.5Ga0.sAs layer beneath the gate, this structure also found a benefit of increasing gate-drain breakdown voltage.
shows the light sensiti._ vity on mobilities and 2-DEG densities. The light illurninatj.on has substantially no ef_ fect on electron mobilities at T7 K, but an increase in Z-DEG density were crearly obsersed. rt shourd be 'noted that the increased percentage quantity of 2-DEG density due to illumination is almost the same at a defined doping lever and different temperatures (uottr 77 K and 300 K). Furtherrnore, the negligible PPc effect was arso observed as shown in this figure. It proved that density of DX center is negJ-igible in this structure.
Devices fabricated from layer structures (shown in Fig.2) have good, characteri.stj.cs as shown in Fig.4 . The drain cument collapse at 77 K associated. with conventional MODFETs is not observed in our devices. On the contrary, a threefold increase in transconductance and the increase in drain current are attributed. to the increase in electron drift velocity although the slightly decrease in 2-DEG density as described in Fig.3 
